<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill Level</th>
<th>DA PAM 600-25</th>
<th>Grade/Rank</th>
<th>RCP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E1)</td>
<td>PVT(E1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E2)</td>
<td>PVT-E5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E3)</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E4)</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E5)</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E6)</td>
<td>CPL/SPC (E8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operating**
- Special Operations - Supply Clerk
- Special Operations - Property Book NCO - Supply NCO
- Special Operations - Supply Sergeant
- Property Book NCO - Sr Supply Sergeant - G4/S4 NCO - Special Operations - Property Book Administrator
- Retention NCO
- Enlisted Aide - Recruiter - DA PAM 600-25 - Special Operations - Drill Sergeant
- Enlisted Aide - Drill Sergeant - Recruiter - Training with Industry TWI
- Enlisted Aide - Training with Industry TWI - Recruiter - Instructor/Writer - EOA - Inspector General (IG) - Combat Trainer
- Enlisted Aide - Training with Industry TWI - Recruiter - Instructor/Writer - EOA - Inspector General (IG) - Combat Trainer

**Generating**
- DA PAM 600-25 - Basic Leader Course (BLC) - Structured Self Development - Level I
- Enlisted Aide - Recruiter - DA PAM 600-25 - Special Operations - Drill Sergeant
- Enlisted Aide - Drill Sergeant - Recruiter - Training with Industry TWI
- Enlisted Aide - Training with Industry TWI - Recruiter - Instructor/Writer - EOA - Inspector General (IG) - Combat Trainer
- Enlisted Aide - Training with Industry TWI - Recruiter - Instructor/Writer - EOA - Inspector General (IG) - Combat Trainer

**Broadening**
- DA PAM 600-25 - Advanced Leader Course (ALC) - Structured Self Development - Level II
- Senior Leader Course (SLC) - Structured Self Development - Level III
- Senior Leader Course (SLC) - Structured Self Development - Level III
- Senior Leader Course (SLC) - Structured Self Development - Level III
- Senior Leader Course (SLC) - Structured Self Development - Level III
- Senior Leader Course (SLC) - Structured Self Development - Level III

**PME**
- Airborne course - Culture and Language Training - Jump Master Course - Pathfinder Course - Air Assault Course - Ranger School - Enlisted Aide Training Course
- Airborne course - Culture and Language Training - Air Assault Course - Jump Master Course - Pathfinder Course - Air Assault Course - Ranger School - Enlisted Aide Training Course
- Airborne course - Culture and Language Training - Air Assault Course - Jump Master Course - Pathfinder Course - Air Assault Course - Ranger School - Enlisted Aide Training Course
- Airborne course - Culture and Language Training - Air Assault Course - Jump Master Course - Pathfinder Course - Air Assault Course - Ranger School - Enlisted Aide Training Course
- Airborne course - Culture and Language Training - Air Assault Course - Jump Master Course - Pathfinder Course - Air Assault Course - Ranger School - Enlisted Aide Training Course
- Airborne course - Culture and Language Training - Air Assault Course - Jump Master Course - Pathfinder Course - Air Assault Course - Ranger School - Enlisted Aide Training Course

**Functional Training**
- Army Continuing Education System (ACES)
- Army Correspondence Course Program - Army eLearning
- Army Continuing Education System (ACES)
- Army Correspondence Course Program - Army eLearning
- Army Continuing Education System (ACES)
- Army Correspondence Course Program - Army eLearning
- Army Continuing Education System (ACES)
- Army Correspondence Course Program - Army eLearning
- Army Continuing Education System (ACES)
- Army Correspondence Course Program - Army eLearning
# ACT Career Map - 92Y - Unit Supply Specialist

## Skill Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIS</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>18-22</td>
<td>22+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade / Rank</td>
<td>PVT(E1)-SPC(E4) PVT-PFC 5 YEARS CPL/SPC 8 YEARS</td>
<td>SGT(E5) SGT 14 YEARS SGT(P) 14 YEARS</td>
<td>SSG(E6) SSG 20 YEARS SSG(P) 20 YEARS</td>
<td>SFC(E7) SFC 24 YEARS SFC(P) 24 YEARS</td>
<td>MSG/1SG(E8) MSG 26 YEARS MSG(P) 30 YEARS</td>
<td>SGM/CSM(E9) 30 YEARS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Human Dimension

- Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES)
- GoArmyEd
- Joint Service Transcript (JST)
- Develop Degree Plan
- Begin AA/AAS Degree (Logistics/Supply Chain Management)

## Competitive Boards

- Promotion Board
- Best Warrior Competition
- Expert Soldier Badge (ESB)

## STAR Credentials

- Certified Logistics Associate (CLA) - Proponent Funded
- Certified Logistics Technician (CLT, AE) - Proponent Funded
- Certified Professional in Supply Management (CPSM)

## Credentials / Certifications

- Certified in Production and Inventory Management
- Certified Logistics Associate (CLA)
- Certified Logistics Technician (CLT, AE)
- Certified Professional in Supply Management
- Certified Professional Logistician (CPL)
- Certified Logistics Technician (CLT, AE)
- CON 100: Shaping Smart Business Arrangement
- CON 124: Contract Execution
- CON 127: Contract Management
- CON 121: Contract Planning
- CON 200: Business Decision for Contracting
- CON 216: Legal Considerations in Contracting
- IND 106: Contract Property Fundamentals (R)
- IND 205: Contract Government Property Management Systems and Auditing Concepts (R)
## ACT Career Map - 92Y - Unit Supply Specialist

### Soldier for Life
- More Info...

#### More Info...

#### Transition
- More Info...

### Career Readiness Standards (CRS) During Soldier Life Cycle (SLC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKILL LEVEL</th>
<th>TIS</th>
<th>GRADE / RANK</th>
<th>RCP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>PVT(E1)-SPC (E4)</td>
<td>RCP Info...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>SGT (E5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>SSG(E6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12-18</td>
<td>SFC (E7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18-22</td>
<td>MSG/1SG (E8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22+</td>
<td>SGM/CSM (E9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade / Rank</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPL/SPC</td>
<td>8 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPL/SPC(P)</td>
<td>8 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>14 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGT(P)</td>
<td>14 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSG</td>
<td>20 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSG(P)</td>
<td>20 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFC</td>
<td>24 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFC(P)</td>
<td>24 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSG</td>
<td>26 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSG(P)</td>
<td>30 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGM</td>
<td>30 YEARS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Career Readiness Standards (CRS) During Transition

#### Personel Actions
- MOS Credentialing
- Financial Readiness / eBenefits / Budget
- Self Assessment
- IDP in ACT
- First Duty Station / Home Station Drill Touch Point
- First Year Touch Point

### Touch Points
- Deployment/Mobilization
- Promotions
- Transition

#### Initial Phase
- 0 - 1 Years
- More Info...

#### Service Phase
- 1+ Years
- More Info...

### Transition Touch Points
- More Info...

### Transition GPS Career Tracks
- More Info...

### Capstone
- More Info...